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THB J. S. MENKEN COMPANY

Announce a work of sterling barpnins, wilt
commencing Monday morning. In every at
department tho expensive good. as r,lloi our

ru loft on linnd, the medium and low-pric- huv
Roods having been sold. Wo pro-pon- e

to noil ihcso Roods quickly, and, us a
matter ol fact, oiler tlioni at tho prices of

lower grades, all of which you can verily
ly visiting our store tomorrow or any dny
during tlia week, though, of course, tho Aro
sooner the better fr you, as, you know,
thoso who como linst et tho choicest
goods.

Wherever you turn tomorrow in our
vast F.tnporiuiu, you will Hud bargains
"thick us autumnal leaves tluit Btrow the
brook of Yallanibro.sa." There uro strik-ii- u

bargains in Bilks, laces, dress goods,

millinery, parasols, shoes, while goods,
mattings, carpets, rc.tdy-iuad- o dresses,
wraps and gentlemen's oullits.

Tha Lraillna; t'CRluro Tomorrow

is our great annual summor s.ilo of

at
Ladles' Mimlin I'lnlcrwcnr.

It is nee Hess to niwiik of the niuko
nd quality of our Muslin Under-

wear. Our guarantee to refund money if

oodsarc not satisfactory Is laminar as
household words, auiWovera all contin-
gencies in protecting the buyer.

::." vvii i. m v corded band Chemises;
I'rawrra, hem and eight tucks, and Skirls
with hem and links. As woll-iuad- o and
finished us imnncnts at "D.

Ilk-- ii.i. in v good domestic, Chemises
end Drawers.

4'ic wil l. nfV Chemises with yoke of

tucks and solid einbroid"ry, cordud hands;
lruwcrawith rallies tf 1 lainliuru' eiubnid-cry- .

headed with cluster of lin ks; SkiiU.... i . i i . -- ..ill....trluuneil with tilcas ami caiuiinc rumen,
lomostic Uowns, tucked front edging on
sleeves and neck.

in v linwns In three ilifleront
styles, cither plain or trimmed; Skirls
with embroidered rullle; Drawer, with
lee) rulllt) ol euibroidery; wpiaro neck

Corset Covers, trimmed ud 'round with
embroidery.

OI1KATKR BAIWAISS IN riNTH OAHMKNT.

Fob fcV Gowns, Chemist's and Skirts
worth $1.2.".

Foa $1.25 Cambric flown, Chemises
nd Drawers worth H.7i and J.'.isl. fSi'Miu; I's-s- l Douioslie, extra wide

t'kirts, lieep iaiihroulered limit) headed
with Cluster ol Tuck, only l.-- ".

At S I. "! IWibly this is the greatest
targain c I all, except, inileed, the next
item, which ho'. '1 his lot at l.oO consists
if l io win, Corset (Covers, Chemises,

Skirts and Drawers, trimmeil w ith l.ieo or
Kuibroidcry g"Hls worth $'.'..'d

Wai.kino Skiitr, .1 vaiiiis winr, only
fl. handsomely In mined. Tlio ma-

terial
12

alone is worth
ladies' 1jiwi liivssiug Sacks, only 7'X".

Infant' Cambric short and long,
6!c,

Short Dresses, Nainsook and Cambric,
tl.-- i. at

New Directoiro Hustles only r!"e.

Fki:n il Const: ra, extra long, 6 li) bones,
fl.10, Cors.'ts actually worth ;l.7'.

llrn:tj.Vtal Drnwi will Wrap

At prici-- s that n ill startle you.
thai

Sit kk Our Hoc Surah Si'.ks, all rolots,
only 42c. I'.lut k India Silk, 21 indie tii
Ante, only fix-- . WasliubWi SilUa, llm lm,-n- t

lud, onlv il.'.lo. Our 76c flkMirvd India
Silks will be ilo-n-i- l out tomorrow at ;l!c.
Winle Ciep. tin ( him1, Jopanese, JU-luta- o in

sad Kioto silk for

iirajuullns rosin in?,

I'ms Oooik We have received some
new fabrics lately which will be shown to-
morrow. We will Is ii a sited Spring

nd hummer 1'ri-- w (mud loiuorr'tvr, that
lor quantity and prico has never
nptalc.l in tin apiriui nietroiKilis l iuo

nd Mrdimii Wis,! l ,ihh1s,I' reiich Siitteens,
ltalislc. Side-Han- d (iiiighiiuit
aud Mohairs -- all reiuarkuhly low.

I'll ai i in ami Satims Mmikrn Vr.ay
WlW, 'i'MK ClIKI'r.l.INK AT IV I A It

TlIK I'l l'ilOkS AT'blc AUS VsitY
CiiRAr.

liny laur Hblla (ioods Tomorrow.

ATOlir l'laln White lattice I.iwn and
Colored I'laid Ijiwii, really worth e.

At luc-liu- led striped Orgnndy Mulls,
wortli f.

At 12Jc Colored plaid andlatlicrklriHi
aiuiia, worm ar.

At ! Vto4ic New r.uibroidcred Swisses.
At .'c IV nu. in Organdy, blue and

black grounds, while liures -- beautiful
surer, new goo.1.

Arfe l'lain ln lia I.iuen, worth 15c

l,aoMMnanUr M kll, UoaJs nl Halt
I'rlrn.

At Lacr Cofiti r I'very lady should
stop si tlis lsce counter tomorrow. The
fiiienl Ktnbroidi'ii-'- aud . will Is)
shown at reduced price.

llm i, . Tom a, I'tin'mii and Chan
tilly )mN ry Net, it inches wide, at
tl.ixi, ll..i'.l ami rl..l.

I'k) ru m hAi I lor n i mi at '.'V,
r.aimiiiiiKRKii Skiiinxn om t 71V-

M III AXU
IrUilxi ixii.

l t r.rlirt Coiuileriiane only $1. 10.
lliKk Tone s, nil linen, ; l.V and I'
I'lllMO X Tun K 1umak, IhuiiIiIiiI pat

tri,i miiy ? l.r. J,
hiiirn.i Kii-- s. Lin si,, nn'v '
IUmiiii.uiIs l.tusatis ud Velvet Carpets,

VI. ' T O'.SJ,

New pa terns in China Matting aud
JUIH.

Mofquitoltar I rani ,s and fixtures of all
kinds.

Hul y Carriages at reduced pi ices-- ft. (n)
Upwaid.

I)AW"iii Tahi Tunillers 6c. (ilas
Unwer tilolsMi w,,ri if I. .VI.

Kukmii Cn i i a Cii't,.dure i'tc each.
Jelly Cuko Talis onlv ;'c.

1:norvi u Ih.aimi I ruit or IVrry I'miwIs,
on foot, .u h.

I.aik s Hit Willow Markst I'.ikct Z"r.
JuMli Watih lluckels L'le cseh.

Chlaa 'lea hots, M piwcs, only f.'.K.'i.
lread and Caka Ituxes

li s ClIKAM Frresera, Watef Cotlers
Itefrigrrators and Ico Chits, llio be.,t and
Ibc cheapest.

l.OOO IVvrwl Artlrlr ! Taolo.

t'sartt Artici.is !n'l ve tho
flora without visiting the noiih aide-lO.i- mO

asrful rtleles and novelties all
arranged no tables t (k, 2c and 10c.

Taraw.ui New La losca and Keign
Umbrella, fssj niarked tomorrow at 11.10
and 12.47 splendid values.

IlsAPKRs or ItooKS Don't forgnt this
rlepartinenl. r ancy prlies lor bookt lu
MeinjiliU I s thing of the past -- wn ma le
It so. New Hooks tomorrow at 10c, 20c
aud 50c

thu j. a rutr.N ken oomtan.

HUNTER BR03.

Our sales last week woro very gratifying
indeed, and to show our appreciation to
our friends and tho public in gunoral, wo

alwayjgivo tno newest nua best goods
tho lowest possible prices. Kvory day

popularity ineroasea, and tuoso who
of us gladly spread tho faino of

Hunter brothers.

M'MMI.R UOUM

arriving by express. Como to our
stoio curly

of
Momlny Morning. in

Vo will give you ivlhiblo goods and low
prieea. w

AkIouiiiIIiik Wlillo liooils Mnl,
25

roit this wki:k.

100 pieces book fold India Linens at 7c a
yard.

1 caso of our famous 10 inch India Lin cm

10c a yard.
1,():)0 yards inured Swiss at 15 and a

yard.
7o pieces Uatiste, clear yard wido, 25c;

worth 40c.
10!) pieces plaid and laei effect Whito

floods ut 1 V; sum) aold last season at h
1 asu 11-- Crochet ('uilta at 7.)C.

100 whito Mataeilles ljuilta, special,
$l.r,D.

Itig sale of Towels Monday.
10U down placed on renter tablo tomor-

row at f l.--
ii, l.o'J and l.lj per dozen;

can t be matched at any such prices.
1 lot m ain li'Miich' Tablo Cloth, dam-

ask, Monday at 4 a yard.
1 rase Jones's 4-

-' inch soft finish Cam-
bric at I :.:.

Ureal things in Domestic and bhoetiiig.

QRBAT CLBARINO 8ALB

OK

rANiuo Atu.E iiti:is l Annnsj,

'ininrnrln Mo nil ijr, May to.

2lc. 21c. 21c,

2.0(H) vards of French Albitross
will be sold ut 21c per yard.

Heather .uilingi reduced to I'Jc per
yard.

1 lot of I't iiii li Nun's Veiling to
close at :tV per yard.

10 pieces h Boating Cloth at 4'ic,
worth fully D ie.

12Je. lL'Jc. 12'e.
l,r00 yards of doub!o width Hold Medal

Cashmere w ill be sold at llMe r yard.
Hot doiiblo width Chalii, solid colors,
yards for Jl on Monday.

1 case new Sateens, in elegant designs,
12c; worth fully 2.'c per yard.

2oe ligured Sateens, in I rouch styles,
now 15c per yard.

1'ic Kitt'cn lu lovely colorings to close
loc per yard.

lit iiiembiT theso are all new and season-
able goods.

Mommolh Milk Mala Thl IVroh.

At .Vic, ouo lot of figured China silks
were V.

One lino ol Haired Mi iii'hai silks at
Je, that wero
I'.laik groa grain silk at 7.1c tor this

week.
Out) line of colored f ihle Frnneaisc silks,
sln-e- t mid evening klmdes, r.t "oc.

silk, 4V,
China sdks, 4
2"i silk combination suits in Tertian ef

fects, at 1 i.75 a suit

l.tll' I'nrtrrwfsr !.
One nso li lies' Jersey Itdibed Yosts at

V.i cents eacli.
Una caso KUr Suits I.Ulu Vests lu liiuk.

niue un i en nui ni . i cent each.
All Siik Vests, all colors, at $1.03
The famous T. i. Corsets, $1.73.
MImkm' French Corw'ta, 73 rents.
Thuuipaon f 1.00.
Our patrons will lln l our doiuentlc un

tlerwear deiiarlmcul crowded with bar
Bains.

Ibrmltr, Uawnt, Itmitrrau Rklrls awtl
l orarl 4 or.

CluMien l.mbroidered ( ai; srcatrsl
variely In tho citv. 1 rice tho clieumat.

llovs' Sinur W'Aisrs ? 1 iloseii; just In.
Ikiys aiai 17 rent. 23 rents and 50

rents, all colors, alt iylo and all srius. Sue
tliem, price tliuui and you will buy thoin.

farasol OMtl hllk I mbrrlla.
Cold and Silver Cap Silk I'uibrvllas now

at I. :.'.i.

j.l 00 and 1 no Taiaiols, to clow out, at
51. jo.

Sew Arrival.
. , . . ... a.luarii tare ami uratierv lie is n ma l.ui'

p.ie style, is un h wide. id il.H.I, f 1.2 i and
f l..i I ) ard.

1 1 in, li lieiutlili h, niihroi L'rt d, flounc
ing at t'-- e, )rl.2'i. ; l.. it v.ii.1.

Abigtlrivo liih ury ilep.irtiuenl, 10)
tlniu'ti men s l,.illirigj.ui nl $1. Io
1) 'X, halt djtju in box, worm 2.IC, a pair.

Un Mou tny

W O W ill place on aale II lot id laca fur
tarn Ismail lioui an iiue mer lor sihi
i axiis'oiisHiiug ut n.t inli.itu nnd .!.
gh-l- i, KiiMinu hii I Swi-- s, Scotch and lam
Isiiir cuituliia, al pnees lleil will astonish
every olio. Ol lul n Imvii lit pairs ol

oiiuii;linin I;h e turtniiis, imro w lute, that
were imporlrd to sell lor ,..Vh our price.

.l..'i7. lit 2 conlaiii HI iiuira o( FuulUii
Uii riiitaln, sutKiiin pattern. 4 yard long

ml ini-in- i ii wide, imported to still U'J.(i;
our price, l i t. I ."i j cunuiiis IU pairs
ol liiiMiiaii laco riiri.iiua, J mi aud bl
Inrll Wl.le, liiiisirled to wll .irll.l; our
price, t.l'". Ol lot 4 wo mve 23 pairs of
iiesvy N'olch lai o riirlaiu. rare pattern.
liniMiited to sell for Jsmh our prin, j.t u.
Ol lota 5 and II wo have un'y II pairs, but
the good st it. I style nre aiiui.lv beautllul,
wem iiiqiorled to sell (or 15 triand f 17.00;
our pnea will be 7.43 and fit), t'omn
curly, wo cxccl thejas inxxls to CO With
a rush.

Wood roruie pohsi, brass trliuinlngs
c.
Itraj M)le, bras trimmings, PVJ.
vissi s,ii, wws Iriiniuinga, .

l'lain llollsnd window slia iea, 27.ld.i shudes, pietty borders, fUo.
Miades ol all kinds biado to ordur,

HUNTEii ortod.
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BEJAOH DRY GOODS Oa,
Main Mirecl-400-ll- aln Ntreet.

Our new souvonlrs have arrived. F.very
lady visiting our Btoro tomorrow will be
presented with one, buy or no buy.

Wo aro making a specialty in Millinory
this season, and will tomorrow oiler entire
now lino llata. Flowers, Wreaths, Tips
nnd liibbons of overy description; iu fact,
tlicio is nothing out in tlio way oi nais
that wo don't tdiow. Como and Bee for

yourself. Our prices aro but one-ha- lf of
regular millinery prices.

i:ullro .New l.ol or f lower
Just received,

Including nil desirable patterns nnd col-

ors, in loiiir trailers, uliort moiitures and
piqucta leaves, and grasses, daisies, lilies

tho vallev, apple blossoms and wroatlis
endless variely. A rail will convince

you that both tho largest stock
and lowest pricia aro to bo found,

holeBiilo and retail, tit our htore, 4IJU

Main street. Wo will oiler 23 boxes I lose
Wreaths, at 15c, worth 50c, per wreath;

boxes Moses, in all colors, 25c, worth
.)c, per dozen 5 boxes Violets, in alt col

ors. oe. worm ;oe. per dozen io uoxes
Lilies of tho Valley Wreaths, 25c, worth
75c, per wreath.

5() down ladies' silk wiroillip-io- covered
hat and bonnet hIiiiihis in every style, in
eluding largo llata, all ut 50c each, or 3
ner dozen.

100 dozen whito and colored atraw Hats
(or ladies, misses aud children in llata,
sailors, pokes and bonnets; huts that aro
worth 50e. 73c aud l wo will sell choice
euliro lino at 15c each.

lllack and while lace Hats of every de
scriniioii.

ft dozen ladies' Leghorn Flats $1, worth
i.' cacli

ft dozen ladies' finest Ia'ghorn Flats
SI. 75. worth $2.50 each.

Koiuember, all bats trimmed freo of
charge.

Iry Unoila. Itrjr ftooil, Itry IJooil.
25 pieces Null's Veiling in black only,

overy thread wool, 10c; worth 25c per yard.
1 case large plaid dress Gingham, lijc;

worm ioc per yaM.
2 cases solid colored Cliainbray Ging

ham, 5c; worth 10c ix-- r vard.
1 esse new wool Ilago in plaid, striped

anil lignreil, tile; worm 10c per yard
Surah Silk, all colors, 4Jc; worth 75c per

yarn.
2 moro rases short lengths Nun's Veil

ing in pink, bull, cream, light and navy
blue ami w Into, 2c, 2c, .c,i)J yards lor Jl.

1 caso liea- - y 10-- brown sheeting, 17Jc;
wortli 25c iwr vanl.

20 pie(!e white flgureil Swiss, 12Jc;
worm juc per yard

2J pieces check Muslin, very flue, with
colored nlaids. Mc: worlli '.e orr vard.

Fxeellent quality plain white and check
.tluslin at oe, worth Mjc ht yard.

India Linen at lite, worth 124c per vard
15 yards soil lluisli, yard wide, bleached

Muslin for fl.lnl.
1 bale line Sea Island Homostic, 4c per

yard
1 case laidies' extra quality Jcrsevribbed

Vests, ,n whito, cream, pink and blue, at
2.M--; worth 50c each.

Ouo lot laidies' Lisle Vests, 15c each.
Misses' Lislu lloso, ull tuzes, 8c; worth

25c la-- r pair.
black satin silk-liu- Tarasols,

Jl.oo; worth f2.otl each.
Misses' and children's ribbed Jersey
ikis, iiic each.
Ijidies'lill wool Jerseys, 50c; worth $1

each.
M dozen Ijidiea' real French rinbrnld

ered back ft button Kid I i loves, 0 to 7j,
ia-- ; worm i.. i pair.

1 lot Infant Caps, soiled. 5c each.
1 lot Hoys' percale Shirt Waints,

..H-- ; worm ooc earn
SIhm'h, ShpiHirs for Indies, Misses and

Children, Men and llnvs.
laidiea' kid button Shoes, worked button

holes, l.UO, wortli S2.00 p;:r pair.
Indies' French kid tuition shoes, hand

turned, a regular $.i.(H) shoe. Tomorrow
you can buy them of us at ?1.75 per pair,

U'lics kid laco Uxlord thot at ioc.
worm i.'.m tier pair,

ladies all tan laco Oxford Shoos 11.00,
worm 5.'. oo per pair,

laidlcs pateiil leather Oxford Shoes.
with tan and rhorobUti colored tops, at

i..m,it:,,
worm 5-- .w

.
per

- ,pair,
i ..

v. uiiuieu s spring uoei cuoes, ooc Per
pair.

Iniant tiutton Slioes, 25c tier pair,
Men's sewed rail Shoes lit lace, button

ana gaiicrs worm r-.-M pair.

BEJACII DRY OOOb3 CO .
K. 400, Main Htrrrt. S, 100.

TUB LOCDOM-rBNIC- OBOCSRT CO.

ARR SRLLIXil

nrl t'roorarrr Uatlrral 13 round.
Fnfcli 2.V per dosen.

Ml,rr Moon Hour M.SO l-- .r Barrfl.

lr.Among ait.val of husii men lu
tho rny yeat 'rilay was one at liaston's
that imwkii- - a family mterett, vis.. W
11. (iraham, the Kiiithern manager lor tho

Huttoiiliolo and Sowing Machine,
tha head and frol.t of machine of the
kind. Well, no, not perhaps "of t!i
kind," for lliete is but one machine, of the
kind and that is the Love. A the faithful
religiously rejicut, "there t but one loul
and Mahomiiied is Hi prophet." axithoso
who know in nl heartily anv, ' luero is but
line unrivaled nil I iiium u.ilct arwitiK mi
rhino and W. II. lirsham Is lis Southern
manager. v hat I rocior Knoti wa
nm. nu hrea a lew we. ks ago, what Sp,- -

kane is i.slav iiinoiig ino ordinary ri,i ol
M k, (iraham is among tint iimt ol sew
l:ii inacluiio men without a xer, Mr
lii.iliam ha jll-- t relurneil Io Memphis
iron) a most l trip ihroiuh Mis
s.ssippi, w nen In .ilt ol the livo bsvo
Ihs-i- i wilhoiil parallel lu Ihe annals ol ini
chine selling. Tart of this is due to t lie
m ill, bill a larger ixrlion la ilue to the
ttuit merits ol lliu Uivn machintt. Liko It
liaineHiiWe, Il Is irreol-tilil- n. "Iave gis-- s

wlieie il Is sent, Slid inn Uive Is sent lor
Io stay wherever II goes. Mr. lirahsm li:.a
even Ill-i- t el. is lliachliio turn wolkllli

under him In hi lei nlorv, to which re
cently has added tho state of Arkan-
sas as a Inhutti to lua ability. Four of
thi s,, men aro kepi busy follow mi; Ins
wiles and giving instruction and pimiiii
the uiaelniK s al wor, and ) simple Is the
live sii.l so easy lu IUl leralnnd Unit w lien
once Una doim n i further work ol Unit
kind I net'ded. Mr. iraham will remain
at (lasiou'a foi a few tin and will be clad
to 1J Interviewed Slid uivt llliol lullliill
roiiceruiiig Ihu Uiv--.

flrlorv. Malrhra, I lark. traa,
Anvlhlmt n,sslril In III lit. ,,.!

your Iiiiiip, low lor cah or on env tenns.
Hhrslr Furuiturs Company, No. 3,')5 Siv
vud street.

. 1. II II t o..
Comer of M iiu and I'uioii streeta, have
all of the latest alylc. iu ' hois, whuU tl,, y
oliur al great batgama.

OUT TO PIEGEa
I'rlee ihla ok at

L. OTTENHEIllfeB & CO.,
BOO Molu afreet.

I?emembcr thnt for ono week only, cora--

mencing tomorrow, wa will o!er io ine
public the following goods at prices which
no doubt astoniaU our readers, one and
all. Just think! i

13 yards best 121cSatfod for $1.00; como
and sco for yourself.

11 yards 4 4 best llalisto Iwn, 11 yards
for $1.00.

10 yards Tnnts for 50c: 50c only; worth
7Je per yard.

12 vards yard wido best bleached Mus
lin, positively clear from starch, for $1.00;
this ween onty Hmt no longer.

150 pieces 1 res (jiuuluuu be yard; worm
10c; latest style.

Hosiery, Hosiery.
25 dozen left onlv of our (ull regular made

fast colors hose, at 15c, I5c per pair; worth
-- oc.

I.aro Cur Isiln I.nrr.
Ileauliful goods $1, $1 pair, worth

double
l.mllo' I'ntlrrwrnr.

Wo wisli to cull the attention of tho pub
lic to tlio nicest, finest and most romplote
lino of ladies' underwear In tho city. Our
silk underwear in separate pieces or in full
suits will bo sold at 30 per oent. less this
week than ever before. Our line and elo- -

gaut lino of Ixmsdalo Muslin underwear
cannot bo excelled neither in variety, stylo
or make, and all wn ask of tho public is to
call and nisoct our lino in tins department.

SIMM, ClollllOK.
Theso dcpartmculs will surpriso evory

ono In prices.
2o per cent, marlc down tins wock on

every item.
Urnl' rarnlahlng; Wootl.

Tho finest and most complete lino in the
city at 25 per cent less on every item than
anvoua else sells lor.

llalbriggan undershirts at 25c, 25c; worth
00c.

Fino flannel shirts worth So at f3. Coine
ami see.

Fine tlnnnel shirts worth $2.00, at $1.50,
Como and see.

Fino llaunel shirt worth $1, at 45c.
Our bargains are too numerous to men

tion. All wo nsk is to como and nrico our
M. ... .

goods anu lio convinced. ItemeiuUur,
L. O ITENHEIMBR fe CO.,

SAO Molu Mlrrrl.
Country orders solicitod and filled

pronqitly.

BOSTON BTORB.
S37-M- olH BJtrert-81- 17

Tomorrow we will give away the bal
once ol Pteedto 1 looks, containing lour
paHrs Iwst Kuglish Needles, Darning
Needles, llodkins. As stated on lust Sun-
day, they are put up to bo retailod for 25c
per book, but, as tho manufacturer wishes
to lutrodueo them through us in Memphis,
wo havo received Ihem with instructions
to give them away free to our patrons.

Just received, decani line oi inicsi nuni
itv satin striped plaid, lao lace striped
plaid tiitcltoodaol tlio very lineal make,
goods that aro being retailed at 2c; wo
ahull oiler Ihem tomorrow at 15c ner vurd.
Ladies will llnd them fxeellent bargains.

New homstitched Swiss Flouncing at
low prices; tho regular 1.23 quality at 73c
per vanl." It' . 1 I ! 1 l !!Il u liuvo also rvuvivuu eiuiro prw iniu
II'lin.l.jut. WliltA..IIV .tinnAm'V,', l.'rinlt... ..
ecus, new .Tiirasols, Fans, Hosiery and
Laces, all at iMipular prices. Como and
seo our beautllul new lliallics, .'(inches
wide. 10c: worth 2.xs per y aril. "

4 ) Combination Suits, in all shades, with
silk trimming aud buttons, at $2.45; worth
55. 00.

Shanghai Silks, In all shades, 3oc, worth
0.JC iHr vard.

4) incii ligured uns ciiing joe, worm
Zk vr yard.

I ca India Check i er yard.
.Mohair Checks 121e, wortli 221c per

vanl.
1'iguicd siianguai silks ooc, worm c

is r vard.
Nit i n striped and plaid .Mull , 4C a yard

Delhi cloth 121c, worth 22c per
yard.

l igured lie co Chaiiies oic, worm l.io
Wt yard.

i.inen ljicrs. nnni mane, oc, ic, inc.
worth double.

40 inch springtide Checks 20c. woith 40c
tier yard.

Hie llnesl centennial styles satcons, just
out, lor. wortli Jdc per yard.

( bantilly lloiineing, every Uiroad silk
1 1. mi. wortli .I.UU er yard.

as-in-ch all wool DcAlina ciom i, jc,
worth tljc ier yard.

M plerrs short lengths French statcens
20c, worth 40c per yard.

M dozen lanry 1'ercale shirts, all Styles,
one; repular trlce 11.25 each.

40 inch all wool, silk llnlsh, IIonriottA
cloth, tho luteal shade, 40c; worth 05c per
yard.

Ml dozen iinlauiidrlod shirts, open front
and back. 45r: worth 73c each.

Ileal Manchester Chaiubray, 12 yards
lor J l.

Fine Zanzibar Zephyr Gingham at 10c,
worth 2i imt vanl.

10 dozen fancy Flannel shirts 50c, worth
J leach.

Flench Cliainbray in solid colors 10c pe
vsrd.

25 down T.albrlg.'UI Undershirts 25c
wortli fslc each.

50 new spring style Tarasols iu all shad
very rlieao.

25 dozen vry flue fancy underwear $1

worth II. ,0 lcr suit.
Tho lineal laiToaca silk umbrellas In

ivory, silver anil gold handle al $.'.50, f J
and l: worth more than doiilile.

Tlio balance of our loi.lies' I rench Kid
lilove that sold for 75c, l, $l.2o; choieo
.Monday .V iter pair.

1 ine I a Iowa haudloiilk umbrellas $1.50,
woith id racli.

ladies' Llslo thread vcitl la nil colors
'Xk-- ; worih 7 m- - each.

l ine gtild handle silk umhlellas $1.35;
worth $.'.50 each,

laidua' gaiizo vesl 25c; worth 40c each.
at Tlia

BOSTON 8lOHB.
aiT-M- olit BHrorl - ttl.

Tui:hr waa never a r opisirtuitity
ollered to any on wl'hing to engage in
the bil-in- of keeping Istarders than
can bo fouitil by addrcu.ng June l.hta,
rare Aitk m. oflico. Tlio houso is an old,
well established one; ouo of the most pros-hto-ii

in the city; in a fasluonahle and
convenient locality; ha a crninnrnt list
ol Irom liny lo sixty boanler. very lew of
whom sro inendy table bnurders; boiiaa
fullv eoniPiH'd; rent mo lerule, t r ee veiv
r. amnl,le, reason for lUiig ,ill health of
proprietor.

I'nrnltnr
Of all ileeriptlotia. Wo want you to eouto
in and m-- some late liuiu- - nt iedrMiin
Set, liholea Furniture Company, No.
is) Situiid al ifet

laklarl rwoloirap. J

Th" next thirty days $- -' r losii. Como
anil see our work and l'riu;tlio babies.

a i t u rav,
rstond and I'nion streots.

Yorxa see your Is-s- t girl snd hsve
her niroiiipiiliy you snd sisuid a pleasant
rv lit al ll I'lenic 'luesil.iv,
Juno , al 1'ark. The U-s- t ol order
will be tho motto.

IxTi inon views ol rrs.deiivca ui.ide by
lAl.aid, 'Jbl Maiu.

GOtDSMtTH. STAIN & LSVY.'
8S1 Kaln Mtreet ana 7 and 7 a Deals

irt.
FurchnSOrs of drv oonila will If n

their advantage to carofully study tho fol-
lowing prio i, which wo will offer Monday
nnd all tha week for seasonable goods,
bought lalely at a great reduction:

3(1 dozen ladies' Swiss ribbed aud plain
v esis ai xoc apiece. , 1

w dozen uorsots at 45e; worth 75c.
11-- Marseilles Onilla ol St m-- svnrlV. I' '$1.75.
23 dozen Tidies at 12Jc apiece.
Laco Curtains, with nolesan.l trlmmlnmi

complete, at $1.50.
Jaieo Hod Kots, from $1.00 up.
Special bargains 111 China ami Rnruh

Silk, In all colors.
40 Pieces Chlllio nt Al-t- nl,l elunnlinrn

for 8k "
French r.nttcrn Bateon nt 15.1e! aold else.

where for 20c.
While lioods. Flouncing and Em-

broidery iu endiess variety at New York
puces.

100 dozen honov-com- b Towels at $1.10
a dozuu.

Ii Ton a Carpet T

If SO. do not fail to mil nt Goldsmith.
Stuin & Ixjvy, as we havo a complete stock
at tho following prices:

nemp uarpot, ut 12J0.
Ingrain Carpet, at 25c.
Two-pl- ingrain Curpet, at 40c.
Three-pl- y ingrain Carpet, at oOc
Brussels Carpet, at 50c.
(ienuino ltody Itrussols, at OOc.
Keady-inad- o tlosnuito Uars. canopy

tops, $1.25.
l loor Oil Cloth nt 25c.
Window Shades, ou spring rollers, onlv

60c.

full Liu of Clothing and dents' I'nr- -
nUhlng Uood.

Seersuckor Coat and Vest, nt 75c
Casslincro l'uuts. onlv $1.75: worth

double.
Call and bo convinced that wo do as we

advorlise.
GOLDSMITH, STEIN Ss LEVY.

A PROPOSITION

To Build the New Opsra-Hous- a Is the
Plan Peaslblaf

A gentleman who lias traveled all over
tho world and who has had a vast amount
of exponenco in the construction of large
buildings, was in tho city last week and
visited the sito lor tho new opera-hous- e.

and after measuring tho sizo drow a rouiiti
plan, which, II adopted, will bo ono of the
greatest w onders of tho ago and make our
opera houso ono ol the most famous in tho
world, lio proposes that tho foundation.
and in lact tho entiro building, ho cou
constructed of brick sis inches square, tho
brick to be ruanulacturo hero out ol sol
coleuiau's koko lulu, w hich will make it
the most cxpcnsivo oiiera-hous- o over
erected.

A Mill Vlrl's lolon Aiiawrreil.
Tho beautiful littlo six year old daughter

of Mr. ,who reside on Union street, ran
into the houso last evening greatly excited
and ran up stairs to her mother almost
wild with curiosity.

Mother, said she. I want you to tell mo
something right now.

Vt hat is II, daughter?
I wish to know what W. K. T. II.

means. I saw it on a wagon that has been
running all over tliU town for several
months. Mrs. threw up her hands,
laughing liko her hvart would break.

hy, child, said her mother, that is the
trademark adopted by the live, enterpris- -

ing and successful grocery house of Uood-inau-

Churchill, Ull Main street, and
meant. Wo Keen Tho llcst, which they
certainly do. Tho child weut to tho store
immediately lor some candies.

How III Mil Won lllia.
A (tentletn in residing in this cilv. who

lias been married only a few mom lis and
is credited w it la Having married ono ol tho
most homely ladies in leiinc-eo- , was talk-
ing last evening in a confidential way lo a
particular friend, as to tiio personal merits
of his bride. Said he, "I know my w ife
is not beautiful, but what sho lack in
beauty is made up in a swoetdisptsiition
and noblo traits of character, but theso
attribute of a model woman would never
havo won mo bail It not been for her
beautiful foot, which was always adorned
with a pair of shoes purchased of Adlcr
liros. it Co., 2571 Main street, who koep
tho best, largest and most stylish stock iu
tlio city, and theso bcaulilul shoes won
mo."

(omnlel On I at
For Housekeeping. Low for rash or on
easy term. Come in, and bring your
friends. Ithodcs Furniture Company, Mo.
355 K'COlid street.

rialrr Merrhanl. Look I Taar SI

tores!
And purchase from the Memphis Grocery
Coiniiany tho relebrntoil Jersey Tobacco,
w hich you. will find a reaily sale for.

To accom modatk all who wish to attend
tho Spring meeting at Sardis. Miss., tho
Illinois Central lUilroad will run sim-cii- u

trains on May 21 and '."--', Memphis
at 8 o'clock a.m. and (iirnada at h 30
o'clock a. nt.. ndiirmng iu daylight.
lloiind trip tickets al roduccd rales ou salo
at all lukct olllcea.

J. M. Mill o.J
Corner of Main sud I'nlon streets, lisvo
all of the latest styles iu Sltoua, which they
oiler st great bargains.

Il'iNKKaT m lis Tar Camphor 15c pound.
TroKTves carpets and woolen fioin months.

Pill IK Kenkerl's Nda and Mineral
Waters. 1'I5 Main sL He keeps tho best

T.ook ot T for the treat rienie, I. N. I
Tuesday. Juno 4. I'leniv ol Inn and llm
best ol order will bo the ruling spirit.

0

F. LAVIONB'S
I rene Milliner jraa.1 llnlrOo4t
Aaoi'iucsi wtiHor pA'..aiai

Our lat week sales ws a phenomenal
sn.vesa, and we wiah lo thank nnr kind
friend and patrons lor their magnanimous

resHiuo lo our oilet.ng.
'I I,., .Ktremrltf low lirleCS wllh ll pr

vailed sud Ihe gtest variety to aelect from,
brought u many

Fullv holicviiiii our elibr.s lo alws
site the Ul valuo lor Ihe least money to

.. I, .ni'irliorfl i llDDleCialed, WS

shall endeavor this week to oiler even bcV
... I ahieli nm rittirrlv IICW.

Our ..e hats aro genuine oarg.on
every sense of tho word, aud well woith
your

IO.ImW French Millinery and Hair
Hood aro thrown on tho market at such
prices that never yet s solvent house dared
to make. Wo have cans. for so doing,
nl hough pMition will lell you lmp-hi-

iK csitsn Ihey cannot meet our llgures.
Wo but ssk vour critical iusH-ctiou- .

If you 'believe your ow a eyes iry u.
8oe us and save luonry.
r. i.A'iwii.'.

IT l- - Ml) rel, MnM-li- lS

KREMER S
0

Many Attractions for this Week.

MondayCommencing the
One in the Grand Opportunity Oilerea to

FIRST CLASS GOODS CHEAP.

Kremer'a New Sateen
Everything now, fresh and stylish; no old

goods.
Koechlln s celebrated printing, exclu

sive patterns, cannot be distinguished from
India mik.

I'rice List 25c, 30e, 35c, Z'V,c.

American goods still lower. Tretty new
French Uutistes or soft Organdies just in at
37:.

Now Is tho time to buy Surahs.
Krcmer's all silk Kurah's defy competi-

tion, all colors, all shades, ID Inches, Cream,
white, gray, lilac, cardinal, old-roa- pink,
copcr, navy, brown, gobelin and fifty oilier
shades al SbJiC

KrrciAL for Til Wrick Just recolvcd, a
22 Inch, soft, all silk, black Faille Kraucnlse,
lu pieces only, suitable for an entire Hilk,
Net or Ijico Dress (special prico, they
won't last long); worth (1.50, at ftse..

This is soft, lustrous, wear guaranteed.
6'Jc, real China Silk in every solid color,

this is "K renter's Special Fixed I'rice" and
tho talk of the town, every sliado you cau
ask for V ( t - ' -

Hooting, Tennis, Street, Striped Flannels
suitalilo lor blouse waists or entiro suits, all
wool, light weight, 60c.

Handsome embroidered Robes, only 25,

all dillerent, tlio most exquisite embroid-
eries on Henrietta in colors ever shown;
worth (45, for a pattern,

17 rieees, Onlv, Left All Wool Cheviots
worth 35c, suitable for traveling, street and
school wear, best value, poml colors, at 17 Sc.

Onlyaliuyi on This! I ! Our handsome
separate Couilihiat Ions and Uordercd Knits
have sold remarkably well, llianks to "Kre-
mer'a Selection;" wo have about 50 of theo
left, and wo will close time out at once at
lUc on tlio dollar. These comprise some of
the prettiest suits, light and dark, that Kro'iirr
ha handled this season, still wa don't want
to keep tliem; we are willing to let them go.

3 fisys Only All our IiiiihImuiio colored
Figured India and China Hilk in one great
lot; your choice at 5'te.

One great lol fancy pluld, siriped and fig-

ured Silks, unliable, for vcatina, sashes sud
hat trimming; worth $2.W, at $1.

at $l.-.- l.
Ileal French Chips lu black and colors, all

shnpes, II.W.
Hoys lints noe.
Trimmed llotinels $3.7,1.
Fine trlinmrd Hals and Iloniirts $7.50.
Children's l.seo ltonnclsol l!5r.
Wreath at iJu. Wreath al kUOX
Violets at 15c a dozen.
1 'In men irjc.
Tips 3.1c.

Coiiiiuciirciiicnt In

m ww iJL Va jL.JL.rn TIB V--

;

0

Ladles' Veals.
4oe I miles' pink swiss riblsd Vet Mon-

day IV.
otel.idlr' white lace and ribbon link

Vet. Monday 2'.
7,'m; IjuheV llle thread Vct, Monday 4 .

Uulic' silk thread Vesla, Monday
,jc.

Never ha suih bargains been oflcrvd In
Vest.

Not?, Eto.
lO lnrh black DrajKiry Net, Monday for

IIV.
all silk black Fi.li Net, Monday

$1 15.
Mk-i- h all s'.lk polka dot Drapery Set,

$1 35.
4;i Inclt rliantilly ltk Monday w.
4.1 inch Clisntlllv ilk Xcl M.itnl.iy $1.2:1.

Job hainl made linen l.ce al ;ie, :, 7e,

He.
hwiss I'mbroiderii-- s at 15c, Iv, 21c sud

27e, all Joh.
Il.iinliurg at Re, lb', lie and 13e,

all )ol.
his Floillieiiig for Indie ill liem-'ltcl- i.

Sues I 'Iiiiiiu on: for niis-- in hi inilileli.
bi- r loiini in for h.iliioiil

Oonta' Goods.
l.V) su:ls lii til's 1 Li Lr I'lekrwear,

Momliv fif.
$i.i mi lienl' fumy rslrlg;;an l ielcr-cn-

Moinliiv II '.
s.iki.,iiIh li. lll silk ll.illirlgatl I'mler-weir- ,

$5.il.
;, K-- lient' .Iran 1rawrr, Mond ay "V,

s I ply liiieri'ciln.-,nl- l slyles, pr.
2 s (ieiil'a I ply linen l utts, all Hylcs, I .

2V II Half ll"- - nil aivle.
5 lii-tit- ' l.ui )' Hall llo-- e, nil l le,

2's-- .

$2. 50 Gent's wo-l- , silk itltih, Flannel
Shirt. Mou. lay VI. " '.

tl..'s Hoys' oiN.I, silk stiuh. Flannel
Fliiris. iiii'l.-i- Ps1.

lienl's Furiil-libi- G"ood st half price,
Droiu Ooods.

(V China silks, Tl Inrlir
wide, clinic e Munilay,

( hon e nl nil inir 27 Inclt flgnml or plain
( h.na silkr sol 1 lor $1 to l .' , Moixl.iy Mc.

( lioice ol lilt our U to til roiuljinalioii
on it", no Monday $10.

.'.' wool i Imllii a, all colom, choice Moll-dii-

I2'e.
I'.e l'gure-- i ll illie. Monday lo.
ih- liiin-i- l tliiuliia. .Momlny 7e.

7Je rrt iii h wool t halllo, Muuday 4:tr.
raruajla

$1.25 2H Inch liloria timtlindea, Monday
$I.2.V

.l I Iiu I,, p l batnllrd 1 41 Tika, Moil-da- y

tl l.V
(i :m inch, silver hamlliil Ia To-- 1 a, Mon-

day $.'.33.

-- .0:

Week, will be a

BUY

Department.

M. & E. G. Kremer & Co.

pr w r,nnWTN

Jbcral Dealing & Fair Treatmcn

Laco Department.
White Point Dam;leterie, present price

$3.60, former prico 15.
Whito Crochet do Gene, present price

2.50, former prico $4.

White Valenciennes, 42 inches, 40c.
Cream Kmbrolilered Chantilly Drapery,

present prjee f'1.50, former prico $10.
Ileiitelle d'Ksnagne J'l.ftO.
lllaek Chantilly Flouncings (1.
44 inch Clinntillv Flouncing $1.35.
Tosca Net, 62 inch, $1.25.
Drajicry Nets $1.35.
lkmlcred Veilings 10e.
At $5. 75 A lot of $10, $12 and $15 Lace

Flouiicitur an opportunity to buy a hdrid
soiiio dress of rare quality at a portion only
of its value.

Wo desire to see the ladies.
Sewing Silk 5c a spool.
Twist lo a spool.
Dress Steels 2e.
COItSKTsJ Nice long wnisted Coutil Cor-

set for 75c, worlli $1.50.
A Mother bargain on a long waistcd Corset

for 50c, worth $1.
We are solo agents for tho "Fasso" Corset

snd keep a full line always on hand, in oil
i.es..
The best bargains ever oftered In Mitts.
Jersey Silk, black and colored, Mitts to

reach above the elliow, for $1.
Medium length Silk Milt) 12c.
We must close out our slock of Kid Gloves

to make room for an Immense shipmont ot
French Gloves In the full. '

We commence with the cheapest. A 8 but,
ton Glove in tan and gray, embroidered
back, for 4Sc.

Lace l'arusols that were from $7.60 to $15,
for $1.05.

lacs Parasol $10 that were $15 to $29.
lai Tos.-- 1'inbrellas at $1.74.
1'ompailour l'arusols $3.(T.I.
laics l'urasols J;l.
Silk (iloria Killurnev'a $15.
Silk (iloria Clslers $17.50,
Ik adcil I'elerines $s.ss.
lang laice Vm ut half prlc.
.Vi Wratts for i.

$.17.50 Wraps for $18.75.
Haiiilkereliii fs 2V.
Haixlkerehiefs 50c.
White Satin Fans $1.
White Satin Fan $1.50.
New limine Funs $1.50.
New (iaure Fans $U
Jaaiiese Fans He.

Japanese Fun 15e, 25e, .W.
Directoire Colliirs and Cutis 50c set.
Collar 10c each.
Fine 1'omti.tdoiir Hibbons at SV, former

price 7.ie to $1.
SdhIi liibboii. alt silk. Il inches, at 750,

white, cream, pink and blue.

a i ww n s w
'W JL T I Jl. JL.

Praola.
$7. V) lav Tones China, $1.75.
Palm faun, e. I'ulm funs, lc.
loc loliling Japaiire fitlin, ,V.
!f"3 folding Japmiese (an, oe.
4'te foliliiitf Japan' (an,
New novelties in gniixe fun Just ('lien.
2V silk mitt Momlny for I V.
Vs-- silk mitt Momliv for 2V-- .

"' silk mitta Mou. lav for 4ie.
Mill long ai pIIhiw. I Iui k or cream.
,.'c purv silk glove. Monday IV.

Iloslory.
2V fast block, all slw, children's rlbbe d

Iiihh- - (or I V.
:is- - l.nliiV fumy or Ann trains hair line

lioo for 'iic.
"V linlles' fancy I.l-l- e thread, Moll lay for

Vie.
U ludl.V fancy silk .thread, Monday for

White Oooda.
2.V errant, very sheer, India I.ln en, yard

wlile, fora Icti'lcr Mon.liiy, 7'jc.
li'.ecbei-- N'iiui-i- Mntidiir 4e.

oe l:ii.l In.lin bluett, Mondny .
I V I. ice plulil India I.iuen, M.ind iy 7','e.
2is- - while India Linen, lino ijnuliiy, Mon-

dny a' ,r.
2v pi ild India I.lnrii, fine quality, Men-du- e

Id'.
2V pluld Mull, fl'IO rpinllty. Monday 12c.
.'i'k- - Niiveltifi iie Motiday itc.
'.1e l.it blm k llldlu Lim II plaids, Monday

.

Joe brown linen flnrr. ltatites, Monday
0.V.

2"i- - nil rolnr of riiambry, Mondav D'e.
2"i-- . s r(eclly fu-- l line Mull.slriprs,

Moinliiv I.' vurd- - l..r l.
. uinl arKel Huck Towels, Monday

$..') a .!..( tl.
'3ie ilottnl stripe Swiss, Mondav 12c.
l.V sprittK, yard wlile S.itis-tt- , Mondny Oc.
I'."i,c sprinx, yaril wide HiiPs-it- , Moiiday

7c. .

2V spring $'irncli Saleen, Monday I7)c.
4 sprin;;, rlmiec pattern, French, Mon-

day 21 ',e.
PS- - pl.ii I Dress (ilii-hn- Mondav 7e.
I")',.- - pluiil liiess Mondnf 0't'e.
2i- Fn-i- li Novelty liiiiKliam, Momlny

1. '.',e.
'.s- yard wide floured O'ie.
12'j'e yaiil wi.lo I'rrcalo for waist, Mon-

dny Jr.
'jor yard w'.de best heavy l'erealc, Monday

0-- .

4v buy riubiuidered back Kid Gloves
worth 7 v.

UK- - liuya5 ln).)k I'osier's Kid Glovrs worth
$1.

Oapa.
Mull Cap Jut in: s new lot Ior.l Fsuut-lero- y

l aps arrived this week.

GODWIN
STEEEJI,

Arc the Watchwords. Wc Expect to Merit Your
Patronage. Our Prices and Qualities Re-

commend Themselves to All Who
Trade With Us.

$1.50

Drapory

NVl.

beiniliuli,

R. H. W.
279 ld:.I3Sr

Memorable

p

parnwils,

llatlste.Monday


